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Root ,owes '.his \start -in'-pbllticsitot his
"'\u25a0 father-1ti'•law,'.th1c }.litc 'H. W^lcs,^

\ment^f^P"arks.j>f- New^York^;As^Mr.j.
•:Root •dld';ri'ot\meet ":Mr,-fWales <:.until7
iaftori-lik-*h'ad *been ;/under: i

the political;
"\u25a0tv telage fof? Genetal "Arthurifor/:s6 tnc;:

time rthis fcould",not \posiib"y,:.^e :r the,
case. -Iji'no^ayjdld ?he-get: any help

:frorn^hlii"^father^ in-ji."^!vwherl;He ? mar-;;
'rfed"in^'tSi"^^d'diSTse*yenties.h'evwa^
ready fwell"iVnown.^botli'in';lawt^;and
vpoiiti6«.r.-^c--^4:;- S •=^^^;lJ-v/->>i'.'i

-\u25a0 lt\:spieiki""*f;
°' * ĉr?? atlon^;that ex- 'j

:istedi between: the; two meri^dhjintimato '

friendjof!both';s?b"d--iot "lon&fasro: i>'/ :
'^'ISHhuN owed"nothing; to'ills- father-."
in*law;^and"J liefiwpuld^ ribt^Hoy/fills';
father. tbreasb*hls,rnatH ,when» jjeCstriick^
oiit,foKil^ew>>Ycrr"t;''he'-got?iil3;:: owa;
start;.

"
Biit«it'iwas % Salepi'H.%Wales .;

who? owed J'his ? nonijnatjon^-- for.V -the r
.Mayoralty) .to",the

*

:efforts :̂6t..;liisft»cm-/
-in-law."- .'V'C;-'.e,i '.''/.':''rA.*'1-.: A'•\u25a0;. -;. \u25a0-•* A.'

'\u25a0':lii:Hi? '-ROlitlcs jMr.;Bpbtihas, been \u25a0ns
"earneßt •WinThls^ law but

*
the.

rrnbn6tbny. !of.? h'U;political' ears lestneßsJ;

"isilightened^ rby ;at
-
least 'one

'
amusing ;

rincld'eßii^' 5.^.'-';5.^.'-'; i'V-^V*-;:-.t':'~::^:.i^\<y\u25a0\u25a0'^:
occurred at;theltlmejhe'i was ie"ect-^

ed- president "oft the Republican' C'tib;;
;bo nilarhti^be Its-
te*t\u25a0-< by

- him,rl-« whichrhe3i did;in short.
order, r?To ;cel«bra,te v.th'iIelection? the i
cliib' •ceryjfd "•:

'a^"'.'??o'.!**'0!1^
*
afterward,^

"during^ which •
itheriinbke*;hescame";v'so';

Ithick '- In? the ;rppm J ttet J>It;"«ras;difficult-,-,
to::distinguish': faces;^>^]:;'^^%;^^

';*'MrJ-iRpbtivWho ?•has ineveryhad:ja% pas-J
'sibnatejfbiidness'*for/.tbe^weed,*' rptbpd*the I
ismoke fas

'"
lbn^'as 1!he "could;Ithen irislng.':

ihe 'said :-,"I"can'ti^f(and ;so *oiiich'tßmbke.'*L'Then he ;satidftwnr^the; rooni iaufcfced'and \
ikeirtitightTon

-
puffing;away in;the;pres-"

seiic«iojfnb^>ne»>lM^^^^' ;;^
~H«w~:~iii£i\u25a0 Crop* '-..Out \u25a0'•.' la 'Roosevelt's
'i.'t-,- • r-.\-.r-.\-. --- -<^*rrer*c3pv-.'

-
\u25a0

--'" '
*.V

'•)•'«It
'
fs;lsurlbus;tQTnotft•how

'
Mr^':Root :and~''

"President tRobseyelt *>_o'av91been
'

m<*tc ;or •

:less ilhtiriiately^associated inipoUtlcs ever
since the -day that.Roosevelt's .pubHa;cg.^
re'er began (nomination as' Assem-

;bly.mdti>from''the^'old
iEembly^Distilcf in;I§Sl.:;^.ls^'.-*.^J^k^X

- '
'/\u25a0•

;;-;'lt 1 was JRopt"; ;himself, -trho * frequently :
"headed- the'dlstrict.'elelegatibris^ :iwhb'nom-.'iiiatedTyo'uhgCßpose^eltr^.and^rnark^thls

great 1future for.his boyish" '

'prbtegeJy^ '\u25a0'-'.;:-'-'v'.;:'"is"-."f.'' '-u'ul -'"'^/-~lciK^
';} Later, It-was' Root:who:

t
niid?Roosevelt

\u25a0 sen t\ t'oj,ilie*National "of31884
tdb fdeiegate;atflarge:;\many (men of]much [
\u25a0 greater j-polltical5prominence^ had TcbWted •
'andjstruggled^f or.the? hbnbTV- :'".• :, .^'i,:;
v-YTwb';years/lateriitlwasl largely"Root's ;
;influence •

that 'secured; Roosevelt fthe
"
Re-

'pubUcan:nom:ir>ationVfbr7Mayor:larid)mne'
;yearij •laterjit

-:was ;Root «again r.whb^in-"
\u25a0 dvcidV the •;newly 'jelected«Mayor»l Colonel

:• William '\u25a0% Li.v Strong; .-.to 1make :Roosevelt
'"preshjent\ of

"
the

-lPolice* Boardr /;, T "\u25a0;;
v r When \u25a0Senatdr..*' Flatty In;,1833,;was ;pre-
parhigrtoV^ri^pplonellßooSevelt^as: his
:party 'sT^bmlnee J: for^Governor tfofjlNew
iYorkr:-there Tsprungjup fa jpretty howdy-
do, 'some 'of

* Colonel s:Roosevelt's -J paliti-
".opponents '-'claimings' sthat •>he tfhad \u25a0;

\u25a0beehp irregular^ in (payment ':of>"his
Itaxes,' landi '•{therefore^;his

'
nomination

"would" tie(Illegal;'-; \u25a0s:»i'i={-°;;i*i'£-'.-V'•-'\u25a0je
'

-'\u25a0'\u25a0)"[-'
r;iln^-his VquaridaVy;#Mr/;PIaU fturned
;Mr.":Robt,"< whoxnever^wore

'
the Plq.t('cbrf;

:laf,^but iwho^wi^s'iconsulted .times; with-;
? 6ui= number,; by£the ';nowIdethroned jl'easy j

arid ?asked :;'Mt?'Root ito dispel »this
jidea"iinhthe1convention. ;'TJils ~ Mr.f/Hoot]

'-\u25a0 did",in:his \speech; nominating Rposevelt^a
"\u25a0 speeclvv whichvwas Vrieither^ more \u25a0 noir<less :
ithan^a^cbldvlegalja^ton^^VV^/;' ;.' iT
A bisasrre«inen«' Wlth:«nd a Defense of> \u25a0'?:>.' '.l.

'
;'-""t:l:/JiRoosevelt.

-'-"' ','\u25a0'"„'''
'*"•> "•;'

\u25a0I,-*;Buti,te jthatjas, It^{inay l̂t>. was >Root
*who\ itfomlnalted^Ropseyelt ;fof-tbelPr«si-
iflency l̂nJl9d4S ;Andlit Root*who",

'af tex,Jiis 'return •tb \u25a0New^YpEk«Vinilll-»
-first paft of the year,- m&deTa most
remarkable ~> defense ;of;W»!fr'end before
:at.body;of Vnien;-roanyaof?whom"iwere:
knbwn;'at]that*time^to;l>e!mueb opposed

HoIM">.:;Rposevelt*s;-n.bminatloxW' '• ;': ':_

.good • goVernment ;*:his r-name '\u25a0\u25a0 has ;.been =
liriUod{ with:''nearly.J every'reform -move-
ment ',wh!clj. has T. troubled

'
the }.posses of

'
thfe metropolis^ "since the jbejfinr^lng of.the!
seventies.-

-
But-he"»is;not iaiprblesslbTrial}

reformer., -tHe:.has g)alwaysibe'en|knowh;
as(

"
ari^jardent- Republican,'?-- byt\u25a0{ not% one

bearing;.the brand Pf'v'the' organl-Mitiqn.t'
and '

on^.nurneroust 1occasions 'hla .'effortshive :beerivcHreqt^d;against';the' brginlza-';
tipn, i^an effort tb better; lt.<~.;Attd ghat's,
rnore,^ the party.:leadef 3;whbra".. he Has op^:

P9sed :,frpm:time .- to'- tiro'evhave :;v eagterly,
sought 'hip';counsel 1:atycrttlcalfperloas. :p .

,;For" exampie, vVinilg?J'i"j^V^sTini£de";
chairtnanYbf '< tlfie.2;"Republican; riCounty
Cpmiiiittee %of <Ne.wi'-Yo^rk'.^ah'dt'. in the j
f6wjmbntKs"U)iat %h'e*occupied tifit}pb- ;

sitlon,he ."brought ."chaps^
apd ffave the partjr^a?gobd<shakinir-uif.:
Again'ih'JgSSVhe-Was/bnero^f.lth^jCom-v
mltt^e J ofHhirty.;sel.^cted<toVreori»*anij!e
the partyj;in".the; county; -heTdtew'-up
the'fcli^ter^bytwhlch^theiorganitatlbrii
ii•;still

-gbverhed,' Jand •-;hls^adyice*- yras*
eagerly .'sought

-
and"; followed f In-jVallY;'matters.':'.y"•^\u25a0\u25a0^.".y't^j'^^'l

'';;;;^v ';^^ '?'-'.
CiHist1independence .'/of >\u25a0 party (

\u25a0\leaders ;
caused him to /bolt^Tracy.;|tl}p P'att^or- ;

ganization ;,candidate, ,"i'su|)pofi0
.;i^w.'"n?the^famoas d

rfpur7cor^ere.a^eiim^' <

'palKn^wblchjculmin^^AiiH'ii^AV^eetlon^
of 'Rbbert;Van:.Wyck"taBUbe*flrst M^ybr'
of. Greater fJsTe\vr,>York^i>f.lni|f.4ct.'' stsva ;

m;emberfojfJtheXsqr'C3Jlfd;committ"ee>of|
fijrty-tbree^Dtherwise? tne r,Republicaha

.of;theTcounity/"of "
NewjYork;*'organ lied;

to:prbtestTa"&aihsti Senator "Platt'sTcofa-
tj-olbf[the/party^lie;^as]Ihstrurhent^tl '
in bripsins" about

-
the ;nominatiou :>of•

I^>w?;^.Thls soriira.nlzsalon>-' before? disT*:bindlric, âlso bsecpred^tlw^pjisjiaiteHof :

theu law;*puttlnjg,; the";primary f«lec|tohs;
vnder| "State? cbn%rb\,;\arTd; It i;Elihu
"Rootlwho -had^''.lar/ge": share Uojdraw-'^
ing^uptandv;pupihln«^ tlw;tibltl^wljicli<

rhakes2 it\as \much:ofvftti.offense 'jto-'cor'r?'
jTip"Ctbef iTimarlee %as $11:is>'to.itamper
withv^regular^eiecMo^^r^' vvv;^^i-i'_•>;

f-rSbmeirperions^havev^said :tha't^Mr/i

.convention, were the two men who di-rected and did the greater part of the
Iwork, and their thorough and unquesr
Itioned. "devotion to tbo interests of- tlieTState won, them the universa! respect of(the whole people. It"cannot be said'
Iwith truth pfEnhu Root that/ he':iias
ever nesrlectt'd.tbe \u25a0interests, of any

'client wnatiioever: his critics do not
>put forth.thhat claim.. r.

"
,... -

1."But.how did you manage, to, get^thb
army reorganization .bill"adopted' after

Iso many Secretaries :of-War had failed'
Ito eecure a change?" Mr.-Root was asked-
as he was' about ;to retire . to yriyate

I,"l".made the United :States :army ,my,. clif-nt a«d fervpd it as Iwould any other
'client/: was the reply. ;"._:;•:"-.;
I Ho-n; "Mr. Root Got Into roHtlcs. .—
, BccaiiHe he has never;' held an "elective'
oflice it g;eems' to .be Hhe: common Jrhr

\ pressloti .'that \u25a0' Mr.;Rbpt haa never'-takeri'
"ton aciivß lhtere'et In

'pblitlcs, *arid ritTis'
thfe eustomorroost writers to make this

) statement. -..The truth is.
"
h?

"
has taken

eiceedinsly Hctive Interest in
•polities

Binco shortly after -.his advent: to New
IYork City from;the- little"'cbilcee-> town

lof ciintbn.^:.; ;''.s'.\': ''_ .•; -;^:> [\u25a0: rf
'

.'. '•"-/. :\u25a0;,

Then it was that he "arid'.Dari|fl[G.-Rolr» Hns and".Horace llu^feeli-rulKborn; lnUhe
Isame year /and allfcome .loj.the; inetrppolis
labbutI abbut thc.B.a"no,time-rWcreVdJscoytred by.
1 the Jate Colonel George;* BUssVs'aTprbm-
|Irient lawyer, whose r^rnembrane-es ;of. his
.early' dars 'a!)d'

L_'kl!Uljy;nature eyer^kept
hlnit'bn the iqbk.but for*wtruggllris:youns

Ilawyer'9 whom
'
;he''c'Qnsider)e(f worthy:'6b-

IJccts Of Chester; A.,Arlhiir
was gaining pbweras a- Republican leader

'ih'tbe.cl.ty.
-

To" him:.Colonel;Bliss;; whose'
Ifftterestin pblitics:was;keen, commended .
1 the three younn- tneri.^ and ? they., soon \hef J-came "three \u2666 ookf k General Arthur's :•most ••
trusted >HeutfnantB; V••; '• ;',.-;*>,;:.'.'.\u25a0..

I
"
Atttbis.titne.it wis-hbluncommon thing;

for Mr.'^Boot':to^ spend -the .'diyMn^cburt;*
1 the '^yenfris in:'.eanvass,*''and"; the!entire
1 nlsht Toyer;the,drawing fup 'of briefs,I*pq't-;1*

pq't-;
ting;down ;tliis

'
wdrk \u25a0 only^tb'gbjtb; court >

'again. for.;another, day. ;,- .;'/ ,^- ,;
-

-.;.
1
'

Helping to OyerilirowJJPweed. '< '
:;

\\ His .first;political..work 'of t any^conse-"
quence*.*}i*

idbne.ln the; reform'movement
which"le<lrio,Twee4"a'6yer±hrow. iVHla,.«f-;

1forts .,have' always"'.- been*--6n\:^tbe»; side ."of

-? -
"Men say he (Roosevelt) Is not safe, /

\u25a0Vsald.'Mr.: Bootitd' the > capitalists and
• men of affairs' of the Union league, of \
"which body he has. twice beenpresldent.^
"Ho is not s"afe for,the men twho wish to
"prosecute selfish schemes to public det-"

rrlin^nt'xHe isnot safe for the men who (
•wish- ihVGbvernment :to,be conducted ,

>with.'a greater: reference); to campaign \

contributions .than to"the .-public good. <
is'riofs^fe for.the menwho^wish to.

draw therpreßidAnt-of the United States
ioff intosa;corner and make jrbispered (

have (
-known to ttheir.constituents. :rBut Tsay

'vto youUhatVhe'.haslbeehV'durlng these-

years since McKinley's death, the great- (•
est conservative force'fortheprotectlon

kof
-
property.^ andr.- our^.insUtutions J in(

1theclty of Washington; -.There Is a bet- (
-,;ters way) to^protect;- property, ;.to

-
;protect

i.capltal,'.to; protect J great
-
enterprises than i

;\u25a0 byibuylpg.-.Lcgislat.ures.''-^:'
-
;.. . • \

\
-

NoW; Elihu_';Root has given ,up -perhaps (
the most enviable law practice inAmer-

"ica to"be "once more :associated, -.politl- \
:caliy,' with the man whom he nominated (''
for;.the?Assenib"y '\nearly a quarter of a

•
century) ago.'-., ' '\u25a0»\u25a0'\u25a0 . . .

\u25a0 :iTiieonlytime -that .the two;raen have ,
everihad !a serlout},difference was when
Mr..Root was Goyernor'Roosevelt'a per-,
sonal counsel: Then it,wu pretty, gen- 1

:known;tl^at there rbad been a dls-
aEreemeptoverithejiinterpretatlonof a

%bill"which \u25a0> was ibefofc.the Governor. The i
:breach^wafc iaobp closed, however.; and (

slnce^then {th^men >have; ibeen'-vrarmer
;frrejßd^s s than;tieyiwer^before. . -•,
-&[>iTheToaiceiri;Who rHad to Agr«e." _';•(
Q iWar,:Mr*.;Root cut but
lied tape 'arid eyerythlng "else' that tebde'd

'
,"to? to.teHere'jWith^thV best

'
administration

'

\u25a0foflth^^epjartcaent^;/^ "': . },:.'.:".'. iX.*1

JiJPrevious ISecretaries "ot War^had dlplo- ,̂
,'#»deaybre(j tofso shape.'orders

thatv.weU-kWwri'CcJicuf a>in^'the
'

War
\u25a0i Bureau should

"
not :come

'in .'and•delajrSthe i.wprk ;o*.the • department any

Jsaoret-tfaan neciissary. \u25a0;...- ;-;'./'lt.*.*^.\u25a0•":'. /,•.*
: Root!issued Vaniorder affecting; two
•sets of orßcers'all'.but'at.swords'J points^.
&;/,"Btxt.;iMf.Ji;Rbbt.'? ;".so-ne "ibne .expostu-
£late^^tKey|willsnever*agree:" 1 V .;
'

:Mr.-ißoQtUbbkedi'up. .. ,- . ,5 ", ,
-;"*l3i»yrmu»"lagree;:. thejf!v9 got to-

agree,"* ;he *aald.t
' ""

,
'

ELIHU ROOT THE MAN

A chaj> who has made' more -money, than
he knows "how to spend hasofferexl me.a
chance to open up such .a;place, ifI\u2666HI
Bettle out here, and after my meeting
with Mitchell -I-may give -the- gamble h

whirl. IfIdo, there'll be chalk-line work,
or the flghtets.will have to tneef me out-
side of the ring. .wlthout-gloye_s .'and -with'
no bell to save them. I-owe a great d«al"
to the square men on the coast, and I
don't know

'
any jbetter way" to '\u25a0 even up

with, them than to give them :something
for tlie money they pay, even if.the
grafters would object to"my butting into
their mint.

'

._\u25a0\u25a0;.. \u0084 ;. i?--^ ' .
Some Dope on Fit* Comes True.

'

Some dope'i-gave out in these "articles
about Fits has come true. The. slump bf"
his "match wjtiiMike Schreck: didn't but-"
prise yourg jtruly, 'for '\u25a0 Fitz

'
may

'
havecome to my.wayof thinking,.that'Schripk'

would be 100 much for;him.' I/said
-
that

if this go was. pulled off.it might show
that Fitz. wai;an. oj<J" pHclier-:that had,
gone to the' well once too many. HisFreckles thought 'so, •"'for* 'aUhbugti you
can hear lilxn. yelling. '.'Attempted- Rob-

Uetween playing politics to get licenses,
tying elastics on forfeits, drawing 'artir
elfh:that can be read any old way. and
ircrwraljosliiny of the public,-the -same in
Ban Vrahcisco i3. gajng to:the bad,~; and
unless the sport Js ma.de ri&Ut I'llbeijtbe
rings will fbut up for good when the Pff»7
ent two-year limit is up." Unlers tilings
better. Imay turn promoter myself ami
show thPin. I'm out on the coast and
I.have the chance to set things a?; they
ought to be. .John L. Snllivan'a l.name
aver a ficht-ehop ought to be a guarantee
that only real goods • would be dejivered.

H«w H« Stopped the Trompetlns for
Herbert Sladp

—
Put the Maori -Out

Before the Cops Could Act—Just
Why He Broke Jack Hogan'»
Xo»e—How the t**i«co Sports Are
Ftungr—-Verr Frnnse-tin for Battling

KcUob—Some Dope on Pits That Una
Come True.

THERE
was a great blowing of Her-

bert Blade's bazoo when .the Maori
half-breed was imported to give me
the lullaby. A gent in New York
who was scraping the earth with'a

fine-tooth comb to get a man to lick me
-was the cause of taking Sla.de from his
hsppy home InAustralia and we met in
Madison Square Garden, New York, in
August, ISS3.

"This Is the time the wind comes out
of your sails, and you'll go back to Bos-
ton in an ice-box," was one of the mes-
mges handed to me by the gent referred
to. That was before taking Slade on.

There was a crowd there to make your
head swim. Slade looked fit for his. part,
Mith ? feet 1 3-8 inches, carrying 236
pounds of beef. He could handle himself
vt11, knew how to box, and entered the
ring cock-cure ofdoing me up. He looked
|as good as any man Iever faced, and the
crowd was ready to Bee assault-and-bat-
tery, rough-house, explosions, and so
forth.
In the first round, after sparring a few

seconds.' Ifelt for him with a smash
fullin the face, following itup with an-
other in. the neck. Then Ifloored him
•with anctber. When he got up, we met
like a couple of bulls and Ihanded him
a punch that smashed him through the
ropes and off the platform, head first into
the crowd. In the eecond round Iwal-
loped him all over the ring. The third
round was chort and Slade was down and
out. . t

Captain Williams, with his famous slrte-
whUkers, led his police into the ring to
stt-p the fight, but there wasn't any right
to etop, the importation being busy
dreaming of home. Iafterward took
B!ade in my party on a tour of the coun-
try. He stayed with us till we struckUtah, where he Joined the Mormons, 'and
he's there yet, 1 guess.

Just Why He Broke Jack Hogan'* Xoae.
Jack Hogan of Providence was one of

the few-and-far-between men to. knock
me down in a bout. 1 have already told
how I-ran into his fist,, but I<iidri't ex-
plain Juet why Jack got the chance to
get me off my guard. Itwas very early
in my career -when Ihad few friends to
open the way fopme to exhibit my punch,
and Itwasn't easy to butt into the game.
Hewing that there were boxing matches
pulled off every week in. the Theater
Comlque In Providence, Igot BillyMa-
hosy to give me a letter of introduction
to Decis O'Reilly, a. man of prominenge
in that city. Mr. O'Reilly was as good
a sport and as fine a gentleman as his
namestLke, Boyle O'Reilly of Boston. :.
.Ifound Mr. O'ReillyIn a. bigdry goods

\u25a0tore in Providence, where he was mana-
ger. Pushing my letter at him, Iasked
him to he!p me get -an engagement. That
evening he took roe to the manager of
the theater tind Iwas put on -through
Mr. O'Reilly's influence. That was a real C
etart for me, «.ud Iowe a great deal to j
O'R*illy, for he was a friend when I\
needed one. He had a better idea of what
Icould do than any of- the others, and
although Hogan was the champion

-
ot

A'rovWence and ,the best, man "they had
down there, O'Reilly asked me to go easy

with him. Everybody else thought I.was
a ctech for Hogan. „ . . J

When 1 ran into Hogan's fist and. was
knocked down, 'I forgot my promise to
O'Reilly and smashed ':Jack on the nose,
6epdins: him into the wines of the stage.
O'Hellly came over to me and reminded
roe that Ihad promised to. be easy, arid
after that we finished the bout in a light
way. We looked at. Hogan's nosi^alter
the bout and fwund it was broken. Ifelt
eorry.that 1 had been co streuuoi*.. as
Jack was a good fellow, and me and
O'Reilly took ltimin a hack to Dr. Gardi-
ner's office, where the bum beak was set
said i>ut in a plaster east.

"You've got a terrible punch,
'
young

fellow." teald Mr. O'Reilly after we hud'
got Jack saf«Jy home, "and all you need
to be the best fighter livingis tb learn
Kow to deliver it before the other fellow

connects. You look to me like a coming
champion." Inevtr forgot Denis O'Reil-
ly'g kindness. and encouragement.

'
and 1

•won't. .,
Steady Stlnplnsr of the Frisco Sport*.

•Wie Sau Francisco sports have been
stung

-
ortcner. than any bunch in the

land, but they seem to like it- :They got

it 'pushed Into them by Britt; who; is
playins bcip-ecotch with Nelpon. and.thei-
heera tv get U>« wor«>t stlng"^ from ooxera
that are native to their soil.' In tne.Eupt,
a battle in San Francisco is expected '\u25a0- to
be a gct-rlcb-quick Job. The sports who
pay to pee fights on the coast are/, the
l>ejjt ever, free spenders, willingto pay
for the best tfiere is. yet getting .the \
hK»kj'rll!nk over and over: again.;, .; .- - f

bery/V and that, it was ;another Job to
.J\Vyatt:Earp him,i-he hasn't convinced me~ that TtfteVnght,. promoters at. Salt Lake

City;;ar»;a band of 'pickpockets. There
\u25a0.wasrplenty^of room .foriFitz to figh^ out
; there if:he the right kind :of,wallop

along, vbut-Vthe .-honest -'blacksmith has
"grown \ conservative"' since George Gard-
1ncr, .'gave; -him ;those twenty weary
rounds.-'. -•.'".". ,- '

\u25a0

rAnother guess; Imade on Fits when he
;refused a coupleof fmonths ago to flght
me wasthat he. would yet be daring Cor-

• bett:tbget back into" the ring with him.
r was only teasing when Ishot that at
him, but,, by Jingo,^he/vhas^ done that

;- very -same.'
"

Of,course;.- he jknows there
"isn't mbne,y} enough 'out-of.the/ground to
..get the :Pompadour Has Been Into a real
'flght,^and .the fgentlemahf promptly told
him-so.'> IfFitz.would;agre«r-to do a turn

\u25a0 like;that Kid/McCoyjfrazzie.-the- gentle-
man would' be "willing.".-but: for,,real busi-
ness,' not:for.hisn.- ;Fltz.knows .all this,
and I'm '.sorry*.to.see. a square fighter- like.him

'peterth'g 'out as a long-distance
.'conversationalist.., \u25a0', \ '

\u25a0 ,'"
~

-s'_
f; It-Fitz keeps :hopping back, Itwouldn't
;surprise *me to fsee him under,' the man-
t agement of Billy"Brady,,giving'physical
culture lectures to, youngiladies* semln-
aries.lWith Jeff;posing sis a terrible ex-
araple'rof .what too^much chestlness will
dbi.-when lt'-goes to the 'place where
Fitz w>ar&his toupee.v ;J_ -.' ;,
"«i;clalm—and itwilljnotbe'denled by any
sport. who '\u25a0 hasi?' been^.wlse .for

-
the lastIquarter ;of a'century— that -I.made profes-

slqnaU boxing .respectable, .so.that decent
Imenwera not ashamed to]go ,to a boxing

:shbw.. I'dld:this "by.^doing all my jobs
on the level, and when Teddy was incol-
lege doing the gentleman boxing act. I
was Jn., the. limelight.;also doing a gen-

tleman's part, even ilIdid get purses
for my

"

end. ;. . .; _ ..' .. : -
Why, when I"«parred Charley Mitchell

in Madison Square Garden.. May 14, ISS3,. there 'was the greatest gathering of high
lights in all the. professions, the 400, and
the polltlcians > who ', were,worth, while.
I

*

noticed :Charles A. Dana. .the great edi-
tor, end :Unlt«d States Senator Roscoe
Conkllng in 'the crowd, and ifIcalled off
the men who were blg'toads In.the po-
litical, social and financial puddles in that
day, most of them might have sung out
"Present!".:that.•:night. ; Mr. Dana and
Senator' Plait-never agfeed upon but one
thing,' and they were so much opposed to
oile -another^ that one time .on a train
from -Philadelphia' to • New York, Conk-:
ling was about to take the only vacant
feat when -he \u25a0 discovered

-
that It was

next to the one'occupied by Dana. Conk-
Hng stood up 'all"the way to New York.
"I"agree -with Charles ;A.:Dana in only

one thing,'" vsaid' Senator Conkllng, "and
that is that there, has never been a fight-
erithe equal, of

-
John sI*';Sullivan, .and

probably, never willbe another like him."
A Bluffer "Who Was Made to Flsht at

;- ':-.'.V
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;..-';. Last.; ...: : .

During a swing.'arbu'nd the Pennsylvania

towns, Iwas trailedby a tidrny-Ssted fel-
low who was screwing, up his courage to

five me .af'wjiirl :wlth". the gloves. At
:cy^ry;stand c h«'d.call.me aside ;and tell

me that thatinight he' was. going to get

".up. to!the, audience' >nd"'.dare -me to take
hlm'op'for^four.rpunds:

" - . .
"Thcrp never was \u25a0anything or anybody

'aa '"welcome's* you when you are ready."

Itold'him"every .Ume, up. to the time I

\u25a0got^tired.^: ;.. \u25a0•: -\u25a0 , . \u25a0 '\u0084.-f'vK'':

.-Night after night.I'd see..him ta.tS«
audience, 'on

-
the, verge of Jumping up

and petting Into the programme, but
crawfishing at the last. When we sot t»
Plttrfburs the thin? was a chestnut, and
as he had been throwing out his cheat
in all the towns where he'd been threat-
ening to. arrive. Ithought it tlm» to call
his bluff.' He came to me to give me th«
daily promise about doing; the trick that
night.;; : '.

~
.=••. v . f~.. \u25a0

\u25a0
•

'"Come up to my room and we'll talk it
over," said I. ,1 .; '- \u25a0

V.'c went up stairs and when Igot him
in.'Ilocked the door and throwing out
some gloves, said to him:

"You'll need some tralnmx before you
go on with -me, and here's whers Igiv*
It tb you."

He tried to. tell me he didn't need any
training, butIwouldn't have it. ;.

"Put 'em on. or_
I'll train you without

gloves, and that won't be so easy." \u25a0:

Istood him off and clouted him itat
easy bo as to make his face red and his
nose bleed a little, and when he was
'played out Itook htm by the collar "and
,hoisting* him' through \u25a0 the door. 1 told
him'ifIever again saw him In an au-
dience of mine. Id-pullhtm on. the stags
and glye-hinr the real stuff. I've not seen
him' 'smce^*?£-"
Nobody' Usm Killed the ex-Chamjloa—

Not Yet.
"He'll get killed yet, somebody"!! shoot

him," is a remark many people have
made when they used to read some of
the newspaper stories about mo when. I
was the real thing in the ring. Ihave
furnished a lot of newspaper yarns Inmy
time, have been written up as a whisky-
epong*. as a man always looking for trou-
ble and finding it every time, and th«

-
things-I've been charged with would have
broken my heart had- Ibeen as ,thin-
skinned as some of them. t-"i

~
.~-:*l.expected- to see you boiling drunk.,
wavinga whisky bottle and daring every-
body to come out'and fight," said a min-
ister who was Introduced to mo in a rail-
road'station, in Atlanta,' Ga,

"And you are surprised to see that I'm
different?"
""I"confess that you are very different,
Mr.Sullivan, and hereafter I'm not going

to take my opinion second hand of any-
body, not even of prizefighters." was his
reply. "Ifind you a good enough sort for
anybody to meet, and Iwilltake pains
to tell people that 'you're not what they
suppose you to be/*

His experience with m© was something

like the first meeting- between Richard
Harding Davis

-
and Mr. Dooley Dunne,

only Ididn't get back at him.
'Jl expected to find you, after reading

your articles,' an Irishman with green
Galway whiskers known as sluggers."
said Mr. Davis to Mr.Dunne.

"And.Iexpected, after reading your
books, to find you wearing '.a pink silk
shirt-waist." said Mr. Dunns to Mr.
Davis.
Mike Gillcap le*» Sartow EUcap* Fwm •

-. Gun.
Speaking of shooting up folks remind*

me of
•one' scare Igot which lasted' me

some," Ican "tell you. On one> of my
tours, we were in a 'Western city, and

•before. .the'show I.picked up s. double-
barreled shotgun that was in. the hall.
They told me itwasn't loaded and point-
ing itat Mike GUlespie's head, Ipulled

the trigger. Itdidn't go off,and aiming

at a table. Ipulled the other trigger.! The
gun went off and blew the tat>l» to ttta-
der3. ...•',. ."

" '
•\u25a0 ;.

"By,gorry, Mike, I'm gladIaimed at
youIthe first'time instead of:the. second
time," said I. . '

"You'll'have hard 'work to show" *m«-
that .you !didn't aim at me •both times.**

'replied Mike, who was almost as badly
}scared" as I.was. \u25a0\u25a0 ...
I.'Since then I've noticed •that It is th«
gun that la .not loaded that kills more

\people than the loaded; weapon. Igive
iguns a wide berth, even on Fourth of
July. . :

-
\u0084 .

» After this- affair 'with Mike, the story
|went out that "Sullivan had broke loose
.again,"- and was "- wiping out his entire'
party. But it didn't take even as much.

)ground "as there was in this incident ta
k get some stiff-s tories into the' paper*'
about me. Ialways enjoyed them.- how-

\ ever; and nobody ever heard of mo going
t to (

'.'see the editor," although this is about
!the .only thing -that hasn't been charged ,
)to 'mlr l&'«'u\ accbunt. ;.'

\Jeff"* Bad . Give-Away Out ,in Ifersda,

r.I^>ok'at"Jeff. "giving,away"-the cham-
f plonship to Marvin;Hart. .';Itis ,the, worst
) give-away up to date.' Idon't deny, that,Hart.has done fairly well.

-
but one flght

doesn't .make a champion any more than
1 cne'swallpw makes a summer. Wby^didn't
Hart fight Fltz,.who,, although"almost in,
is the best of the bunch of claimants to• the -

flrst-class championship.- Or. t why
ididn't he taciila Jim McCormlck. Ruhlln.
,George Gardner (who once knocked Hart

iout
in twelve rounds),, Mike Schreck (who

disabled Root- in.training. the week- before
the, Reno fight, and who has •a

-
decision

Iover;Hart)•man -bet- .
/ ter than Root, who has never been looked
\upon a3 a real heavy-weight? .
[ Root got his at.Buffalo from George
(Gardner, who-.has been done up by .both
Fitz and Schreck. /And after all, Jeffries
says up to the final punch Root had out-
fought*Hart and there .were J times when
the ;gong was sweet -music to -Hart. . v-
.-.You can't shove th^ kind of "champlon-
ship" down the throats of the American
public Do

"you ;hear anybody halting
Hart -as ;the ireal thing? .'No. and" you

•won't unless he goes;after some of;tha

few who pass as heavy weight' lighters, to-
day.'•-'arid • which ;George? Siler \u25a0< says ;'are
the poorest hunk of material that has put
up'dukes in the-last twenty years. "V
*-"They.call 'these dubs champions.'*, said
arfriend to:me- when -the news came that
Hart had" licked RcjqC- .".WetCIf they are.
I'm a* farmer," and .Inever had a ho*
in.ma :\u25a0hands.'*
.And mind you. it's .this same push of
"champions", that*,willgive to you solemn
that I'm dead and burled, 'and that :any-
way Inever \u25a0 wa3 much :'\u25a0"of

'
a 7 flghtar.

JOLTS FROM "JOHN L"


